
I. I. REYl~LD~. 1 

Look Here! Look Here! 
Wbetc you ~111 tlad ot the finest kind 

Ladies Hand Turned Shoes m 
French ,md Cmacoa Kid. 

LOW S:EOES 
In Button and Tie 

Babies' and Children's 
Shoes, Opera Slip

pers, etc. 
Don t forget that I am on h 1t1tl &3 u:.iual 

"l\h a full hne or noots, rnd shoes of 
8omc of the best m rnufot:tories 

ta the counlr} anrl ~ill not 
he undersold 

I P ROBERTS, pro 

p· 1eto1 of the Island Ct!.) 

Patent .md Roll 

e" flotJs;, also bolted and 

unbolted meals. and deal 

Are "ttll mao.1 fact 1rl11;: •ll k!cde of 

COOPERAGE 

nest in the market at lowe~t prices Sa,.b, 
Doors, Blinds Brackets, Alouldrngit etc 
1n stock and tn&dc to oriler 011 short 

notice 

LUMBER, LATH AND 
SHINGLES. 

Jackson Drain Tile. 
' 

Iron furbrne and llucJ.:eye Wind 11111 all 
uon 1 stronsrcst mol!-t durable, Liest 10 the 

"orld 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED OR \loitor, to our works al'111Js "elcomc 

MONEY REFUNDED. "helher to buv orulook. around 11 

Thaoli':!Ug }OU ro~ your liberal patronage the pre/! 
e 1t ;@1.r, we eollcita co11tlnu111ce 

ortbeaame 

Agricultural Ka.chin9ry 
--Such as the ce!ebr&lell--

J amos Gallorv's Son. 





Pubs 

Hamilton Bros (Jllllnctly state that 
.A.ckcr's English Remedy ba.1 and <!oet 
cure contr1eted consumption. Ask for 
cucular An enlirely aew medtcrne, 
guar&uteed. 1 ~ 

CRAZY P ATCHWOU: I 
Havmg a large auonment of remnant!! 

and pk~e• ol hlLDdiome brocaded s1lli::s. 

STIRLING 
Come and see Coffee. 
~ 

Come and see Canned Goods. 

Come and get Sugar what 
you want for,~ 1. ' 

Oh! those penny~~fac!Oerel 
for breaktast; NICE! only 4c 
per pound. 

250 boxes extra Herring. 

Come and 'buy a nice Stone 
China Toilet set in Blue or 
Moss_ Rose or Honeysuckle. 

-Latest Styles, in--

ITTT1 
T 
T 

FURNISHING'S, 
remember you will always find them at 

L... 

No Shoddy, a1;1d prices as low as any'.!\'hcre in the county. 

M. L. CLARK. 
THE EATON RAPIDS 

Manufacturing Co.· 
Have on hand and are constantly manufaCturing a 

· all sizes of 

SASH, na~BS m~ BLINDS, 
'Which "'e are retailing at 

WHOLESALE PRICES! 

We make to order any size on- short notice. We also do all 
kinds of Re-Sawiz;g, Planing'. Matching, Jointing, Beading 

and. Scroll Sawmg. A nice and vt:ry large line o! all 
kmd~ of Mouldings always on hand. We can 

make you prices that will suit. 

BARTLETT 
Don't ~uote P~oea 

But has the largest Selection of 

--m 

The llanur-.cturiog C0mpany h&n jmt 
received another ordf'lr from C l11veJand 
for t:WO dnors and 8QO wimlowa, &ood 
~irldenet1 or lhe grnwini:- popularity ot tbc 
-.,;ork turnt:d out by tht. compu.uy, 111.nd 
aJso J'Nt•f of 1hu f11ct llitit it 1>ays l.o 
manufMClnre flrat.ch1.11 goods .• 

The lu1h eehool J!'radnallnf exercil .. 
lake pl ... •t Red Ribbon Hal one week 
fr<lm this enntnr. Pror. ~:stabroot, of 
Ull•el, will dell•« lhe addn1u.- Prof. 
llrl11• l1'10 be co"ogratulated oo bel•K 
able to secnro ooe wllo will be H1toned to 
with i:reat lntel'ftl &nd aatiifacllon. 

.frt.>d. Stevena has returnt:td from Ann 
Arbc>r looking hide 11.nd heart71 ror th 
1ummer VR.ca.tion He ba11 now re&ebed 
lhlj di111l1Dclion ur being ·~unlor. 

W. S. Kelch, or Ha.mlin, Ohio, 11Vilb his 
two lilll11 children, h&ve been •lsitlng at 
Mr. K 11 f1dher 1a, W. B. Kelcb1 oftbla,chy. 
Tbey return home the "lut or the week. 

lll1s Louise Humeston, dA.ugbler of 
J. Hume:itoo, and her adopted father, J. 
H. Getta. or Albion, ha\.e been •pending 
1eyeral d11.y11 in town at Hr. Humeston's. 

Few far1111 to the •lctnlly of. Es1on 
Rapids can show the improvement.a that 
lhe old Latson Jarm, a mile weat on the 
Ohad.otte road, hu undergone In lhe last 
lbrei ycara· Aince tt bu breu in the pos-
1e11lon of C. W. SLevea1. A tew day1 ago 
we were lovltbd tu a M!&t. In Mr. Steven's 
bUgll'y aad in a lew minutes found our
..,u landed on th• ph>mi,.• and anar go
ing all over Ibo ploc•, aollclar the 1..,ge 
amount of aoat1 ou bsl&lltlal feacu """"''· 
17 bull~ the ......... .,. ....... or fuce" 
corner., the low place. here and there, 
now thorou1hly drained out and dry as 
the blglt lan•l, th~ thrifty, rrowlna: crop• 
and tho paer•l Aoe Appeuaace on 11111 
sldea, we were conetralaecf to believe that 
Mr. Sienna knows bet&er how to make a 
farm plOAOllll and prolltablo than a l"'"I 
ma111 mea whb h .. e llyed on-a l'aftii ill 
their Ii-. Such a CIOp of clover u we 
uw In the tlne fOllDll orchard or between 
.ft•e •nd 1iE acres, we dont believe can be 11te.1 from this eouoly. 
duplicated In the county, and a field of Mra. ){Ilea Bronson .,ho, bas been awa7 
D&11 wa1 certainly way •bove the aver.tl'e, ifor two months or more oa an. extended 
aa<l ats JtOOd u can be found anywhere. visit, returned home the htUer par\ orlut 
The tarm now oonaltll of 160 &erct, 1ome week. 8he W&! acoompan1ed by her ala.. 
4.8 acres bavlug b£en added to It &lu~e the ter, .Miss AnoM. nantin. 
orlpln11.l purcbase. It bas two 11ets ol 
boildlnxa, trlving a frnnt the ent1re v.:1dtb 
of It.- llc!IJea • larp •mount of tllln1 
and fence buildlnr, a larl(f: graner.v, bur 
houee, anti a 40 roor cora crib have j 111t 
been boilt. On the back pan of tbe lt&ml 
are perhapa 13 acres of wba' wu once a 
wet u11rsh1 ao full of underbru1h u to be 
Almoat 1mpenclra.ble. Mr. Stevena s1w 
tba.t thl1 p11rt of 1t. properly Cd.red ror, 
would m1.ke the moat valuable 111.ud on 
the place,_ and the result Is pro,ing ii. 
Alre•dy it 11 dry and ftrm aod a ltbelal 
aeedlng which It received tbl1 1prlng la 
producing planta tbal by anotaer year 
wlll make ao esceedlnrly producllvo 
paetu1e. Land of ez1elly llle u'me nature 
lying about it oil the west and north 
could, witb couiparative1y 111tle e1ptin1e, 
be made equ•Uy u suod., and the on1,Y 
woodt>r ii 1l1a& lli ownera hare aot. eeeo it 
aDd addetl valuable acre1 to their polfle&s. 
Ions. Few fwm1 10 thtt county are so 
nicely loca*«t and handaome. while 
looktng around, the tenent, M.r. E. U. 
Bloomftold, •~o"ed u1 •pen of pig1 that 
would be a. credit to any hum.er. 

Mr1. Jane G1t.t1on, M lss Marietta Gano a, 
Mra. N. G Hill and children, or Kary1-
vllle, Cal.' are viii it Ing relatln1 here. Hn. 
HIU'• buobaad was principal of. the 
ICbDO}I orthll place some 12 fe&1'9 &lfO. 

J H. Reynold• and E. P. Britton re. 
tu1ocd trom the north w<>Oda M.ond11.y. 
They wc11t 1way elecUrm day and during 
their stay Ibey capLured 2e bean Six or 
tbem ..were cubs~~which_tbey brought 
along v.·tth them They look ht!althy 
nntl rugged Aud r,;pott an excellent at:a.. 
NOQ of sport. They cap. c11pture more 
bear than anr two m.,n In the 1tate. 

Re .... D. P. Breed1 Mn Dr. Co1crict, 
L T. White and Miu Nettie Uosler dro•e 
acrou lbe Cf)Ut1~rv to Olivet Wedne&d11y 
for lhe purpose of alleodiag the com 
meuccmeat exerci11e1 at Olivet College. 
They remained over night, returning 
flfter the flradu1.tlng exercises yes. 
t.er<lay. Td.i11 year ls particularly inter. 
es.tin~ to the rriend1 of the cnlleige, U be
in( lhe rorlleth anolven&rv of the lound 
log or tbe tnltitullon and the twenty 60h 
11\Dln!Fl&rj' of the founding or the college 
1uoper. _ ~ -

Joex .MAYHEW. 

ft' oo4 F•r !!ale. 
·Good dry wood from •t to •t.r.o a coi.I. 

LeaTe orden at 1he Jou&."iAL oftlcf'. 
2'w1B. PHn.o JACOBUS. 

To The .t•teted. 
Dr. Benoett wlll be In the cilf again 

July Olh and '1111, at which lime his 
patients will be able to consult •llh him 
at the Anderson Hnnr.e. The doctor bu 
vildted Eaton Rapid& now; OTfr a yt:&r, 
and the r"pldlty with which b11 pat.1r.nt1 
tncrea1e Is ample evedence that be doee 
al1 that he claim11 to do. ConsultRtiou 
free. 

Notl<e to Wool 4lnwew. 
:Mr. H. Shipman, aaent of the Patrons 

of Ho1bandry, will b< at the L. 1:1."' 1'. 8. 
d•pot on Tuesday of each we.. (uolll 
further notice) to receit'e ud Wip wool 
to BoB!on for Patroos and ·rarmen. Let 
a.11 come wbo wiah to sell in lJie best 
market in tbe world. ) 28tf. 

Fara for Miiie. 
Cheap, adjoining the clty or Eaton Rap 

id• (known u the 8 J V1l!_gh'an farm), 
containing 10 all 2M acrts Will be aold 
whole or fn parcel• to 1air. Thoae w1eb. 
ing to bay come at once, as I am bound 
lo .ell, &I I am no farmer and h•Yc no u1e 
for firms. Will gi'e e11y termit. 

21tf D11. E J. Bo1do. 

Just lry our :lOc -tea. You will buy the 
second time 8TIKLINO. 

Bargains oe:s:t week in Mnlauts and 
Svrup11 8T1aL1:-io 

Grocer lea 
Birllon. 




